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Abstract

Objectives: Siblings of children with chronic medical conditions endorse a lower quality of life com-

pared to age-matched peers. Caregiver and sibling-self report of adjustment are often discordant.

Congenital heart disease significantly affects family life. To date, there have been no studies address-

ing the functioning of siblings of children with hypoplastic left heart syndrome, one of the most

severe forms of congenital heart disease. The goal of this study was to assess the impact of hypoplas-

tic left heart syndrome on sibling’s quality of life as well as the caregiver’s perception of this effect.

Study Design: Cross-sectional study using a web-based survey distributed via various listservs tar-

geted towards families of children with hypoplastic left heart syndrome. Employed the Sibling

Perception Questionnaire, designed to assess sibling and caregiver perceptions of adjustment to

chronic illness. A Negative Adjustment Composite Score was calculated for each respondent, with

higher values representing more negative adjustment.

Results: Thirty-five caregivers responded. Majority of caregivers were female (74%), white (86%)

and college educated (54%). Thirty-two siblings participated, ranging in age from 7 to 30 years of

age (12.566.3). Most children with hypoplastic left heart syndrome (73%) had undergone the

third stage of palliation. Forty-two caregiver-sibling pairs were examined. Caregiver Negative

Adjustment Composite Scores were significantly higher than sibling scores, with caregivers report-

ing more adjustment problems (2.460.4) than siblings (2.360.3, P< .05). Sibling age was

correlated with worse caregiver and sibling scores (r 0.35, P< .05).

Conclusions: Caregivers of children with hypoplastic left heart syndrome perceive their siblings as

struggling more than the children self-report. Siblings tend to report worse adjustment as they get

older. These data suggest that programs should include support for the entire family through all

ages to optimize quality of life.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

As pediatric medicine continues to advance, there are more children liv-

ing with chronic diseases that require intensive management. One of

the most common forms of chronic illness is congenital heart disease

(CHD), with an estimated 1.4 million individuals living with some form

of CHD in the United States.1 Hypoplastic left heart syndrome (HLHS)

is one of the most severe forms of CHD. With advancement in surgical

palliation techniques, survival has increased. With improved outcomes,
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increased emphasis has been placed on family and patient quality of

life.2,3

With this shift in focus, there is more awareness of the impact of

chronic illness on family and sibling functioning. There have been multi-

ple studies that have looked at the adjustment, coping and quality of

life of siblings of children with different chronic diseases.4–6 The data is

mixed, but several recent meta-analyses have suggested that siblings

do endorse a lower quality of life compared to age-matched peers, and

their parents generally have a more negative view of their children’s

quality of life than they self-report.7,8 In these studies, parents report

that siblings of children with chronic health issues have more issues

with both internalizing (anxiety, depression) and externalizing (behavior

problems, aggression) behaviors than controls.

There are several studies that suggest that caring for a child with

HLHS is more stressful than other chronic diseases.9,10 In studies that

compare sibling’s quality of life across different chronic illnesses, con-

genital heart disease demonstrates a more negative effect than cystic

fibrosis, cancer and diabetes.11 Specifically, siblings of patients with

tetralogy of Fallot and univentricular heart disease reported more

behavioral and internalizing problems compared to other chronic ill-

nesses. To date, there have been no studies specifically addressing the

quality of life and functioning of siblings of children with HLHS.

The current study was designed to assess the impact of HLHS on

sibling’s quality of life as well as the caregiver’s perception of this

effect. It also sought to identify factors associated with more negative

adjustment in both siblings and caregivers.

2 | METHODS

This was a prospective cross-sectional study. A web-based survey was

distributed via various listservs and social network sites targeted

towards families affected by HLHS. Consent by the caregiver and sib-

lings was assumed to occur if the survey was completed. IRB deter-

mined that this study did not fit the definition of human subject

research under 45 CFR part 46.102(f) therefore IRB evaluation was

waived.

The first part of the survey consisted of questions relating to the

basic demographics of the caregivers, siblings and children with HLHS.

Data was also collected about the medical history of the child with

HLHS. The second part of the survey consisted of the Sibling Percep-

tion Questionnaire (SPQ).12 This questionnaire was initially designed to

assess the adjustment of siblings of children with cancer but has been

used with siblings and caregivers of children with other medical

problems.13–15 It consists of 21 questions addressing communication,

intra- and interpersonal relationships as well as fear related to the

child’s medical condition and contact with other siblings. The first care-

giver was given the opportunity to complete the SPQ for each sibling

in the family. A second caregiver was then given the opportunity to

answer the same questions about each sibling. Then each sibling in

turn was asked to complete a parallel version of the SPQ. For each

caregiver and sibling that completed the survey, the three scales that

reflect negative responses to their sibling’s medical problems were

summed, as it has been shown to be more internally consistent than

the individual scales themselves.13 This created a Negative Adjustment

Composite Score,13,16 with values ranging from 1 (never) to 4 (a lot),

with higher values representing more negative adjustment. For pur-

poses of this study, only siblings older than age five were invited to

participate.

Means and standard deviations were calculated for all continuous

measures unless otherwise stated. Sample N’s and percentages were

calculated for categorical measures. To examine the relationship

between caregiver and sibling responses, sibling Negative Adjustment

Composite Scores were subtracted from the caregivers’ scores to gen-

erate a discrepancy score.13,17 This discrepancy score was compared to

the standard deviation of the discrepancy score for the sample as a

whole. A concordant pair was defined as a caregiver/sibling discrep-

ancy score within 0.5 SD of zero.

The discordant pairs were then further categorized to determine

the nature of the difference. Pairs with raw discrepancy scores greater

than 0.5 SD above zero indicate that the siblings reported fewer prob-

lems than caregivers, and those with raw discrepancy scores greater

than 0.5 SD below zero indicate that siblings reported more problems

with adjustment than their caregivers. Paired tests or signed-rank tests,

where appropriate, were used to compare Negative Adjustment Com-

posite Scores between parents and siblings within each family. One-

way ANOVA, Kruskal-Wallis, and Fisher’s exact tests were performed

to determine differences between the sibling-caregiver pairs with

respect to sibling, caregiver and family characteristics.

3 | RESULTS

A total of 35 caregivers from 26 unique families responded to the sur-

vey. The majority of caregivers that responded where white, married,

college educated females (Table 1). Nine families had more than one

caregiver respond to the survey and six had two siblings respond to

the survey for a total of 32 siblings. The majority of families consisted

TABLE 1 Caregiver demographics

N5 35 (%)

Age 38.76 6.8

Gender
Male
Female

9 (25.7)
26 (74.3)

Race
White
Hispanic
Black
Other

30 (85.7)
1 (2.9)
1 (2.9)
3 (8.6)

Completed education
High school
Technical school
College/university
Graduate/professional school

4 (11.4)
5 (14.3)
19 (54.3)
7 (20.0)

Personal status
Single
Married
Divorced

1 (2.9)
30 (85.7)
3 (8.6)
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of two caregivers (87%) and 2–3 children (92%). Thirty-two siblings

participated (12 boys, 20 girls). Siblings ranged in age from 7 to 30

years of age (12.566.3) (Table 2). The 26 children with HLHS ranged

in age from 20 months to 27 years old (8.365.7). Most of the children

with HLHS (73%) had undergone the third stage of palliation and

almost half (42%) of the children with HLHS had other medical issues

(Table 3).

With 35 total caregivers responding and 32 total siblings respond-

ing, there were 42 total caregiver-sibling pairs to examine. Caregiver

mean scores on the Negative Adjustment Composite Score were signif-

icantly higher than the siblings scores, with caregivers tending to report

more adjustment problems (2.460.4) than siblings (2.360.3; P< .05).

Most of the pairs were discordant (N 27) and categorized as S<C (N

20), indicating siblings overall reported fewer problems with adjustment

than caregivers (Table 4).

The sibling Negative Adjustment Composite Score was positively

correlated with their age with a trend toward significance (P5 .08,

r50.28) indicating that siblings tend to report worse adjustment as

they grow older. Sibling age was also significantly correlated with care-

giver Negative Adjustment Composite Score (r50.35, P5 .025), with

caregiver Negative Adjustment Composite Score increasing as sibling

age increases (Table 5).

There were no significant differences between discordance cat-

egories based on caregiver characteristics such as race (P5 .16),

education (P5 .4), gender (P5 .12) or marital status (P5 .09). There

were also no significant differences between discordance categories

based on sibling gender (P5 .17), stage of surgical repair (P5 .10),

the presence of additional medical issues (P5 .07), distance from

surgical hospital (P5 .87), or availability of home nursing care

(P5 .84).

4 | DISCUSSION

HLHS is a severe form of CHD that has lifelong effects on all aspects

of life for the patients and their families. There is a growing body of lit-

erature addressing quality of life, anxiety, and stress experienced by

patients and their caregivers coping with this chronic illness. While cur-

rent literature acknowledges chronic illness has adverse impacts on

healthy siblings, no study to our knowledge has included families with

complex congenital heart disease, such as HLHS. This study shows that

siblings are affected by this form of chronic illness consistent with pre-

vious studies in other chronic disease states.8 In addition, caregiver per-

ception of this effect is often different than sibling self-report, usually

with the parents rating a more negative effect than the siblings of chil-

dren with HLHS.

This study found that caregivers rate siblings as having more diffi-

culties with overall adjustment than the siblings self-report. This in con-

trast to previous work with siblings of children with cancer, which

suggested that siblings experience a more serious burden from illness

than their caregivers perceive.16,18 In both studies, the authors note

that the correspondence between parent-proxy and child self-report

measures of quality of life are low to moderate at best. Furthermore, a

recent meta-analysis looking at fifty-one published studies pertaining

to the siblings of children with a chronic illness overall suggested that

caregiver reports of adjustment and quality of life were more negative

than child self-reports.7 The reasons for the discrepancy between care-

giver and sibling-self report of adjustment and quality of life are likely

multifactorial. It is possible that caregivers tend to generalize the defi-

cits or challenges faced by the child with HLHS to the sibling, or the

healthy sibling may be used to minimizing their needs when compared

to their sibling with HLHS. Previous studies have suggested that the

discrepancies observed are related to lack of parental availability to the

well sibling,18 shifting family dynamics in the face of an ill sibling,19 and

adjustment of parental expectations for the healthy sibling’s behavior.20

Future studies are needed to better understand these perceptions and

TABLE 2 Family characteristics

N (%)

Number of children in family
2
3
4
5

12 (46.2)
12 (46.2)
1 (3.8)
1 (3.8)

Sibling age 12.566.3

Sibling gender
Male
Female

12 (37.5)
20 (62.5)

Distance from surgical hospital
Less than 25 miles
25–50 miles
50–100 miles
100–150 miles
More than 150 miles

5 (19.2)
1 (3.9)
10 (38.5)
4 (15.4)
6 (23.1)

State/country
USA northeast
USA southeast
USA midwest
USA south
USA west
Europe
Other

5 (19.2)
4 (15.4)
3 (11.5)
5 (19.2)
1 (3.9)
2 (7.7)
6 (23.1)

TABLE 3 Characteristics of the child with HLHS

N (%)

Age of child with HLHS 8.36 7.7

Gender of child with HLHS
Male
Female

15 (57.7)
11 (42.3)

Last completed surgery
Stage II
Stage III
Transplant

6 (23.1)
19 (73.1)
1 (3.8)

Other medical issues?
Yes
No

11 (42.3)
15 (57.7)

Estimated lifetime total in-hospital stay
Less than 3 months
3–5 months
5–7 months
7–9 months
More than 9 months

7 (26.9)
8 (30.8)
4 (15.4)
2 (7.7)
5 (19.2)
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discrepancies to ensure that both the healthy and chronically ill child’s

needs are being met.

The perception of adjustment was further modified by the age of

respondents. There was a trend towards a positive correlation between

siblings’ Negative Adjustment Composite Scores and sibling age. There

was also a significant positive correlation between sibling and caregiver

Negative Adjustment Composite Scores, which would indicate that as

siblings experience more difficulty with adjustment, caregivers do tend

to recognize this. Previous studies show that siblings are most affected

by chronic illness soon after their family member is diagnosed, and as

time passes, adjustment and quality of life improve.18 However, age

does seem to play a role in reported adjustment and quality of life.

Younger siblings tend to report more physical complaints compared to

adolescent siblings who tend to report more emotional and psychoso-

cial issues.8

In the current study, a wide age range of siblings responded about

a wide age range of HLHS patients. Younger children may be less able

to perceive negative effects and judge adjustment than their parents,

whereas older children have more personal insight into these issues. As

HLHS patients grow older, once they have completed the initial three

stages of palliation, more developmental delays and long term medical

side effects of their altered hemodynamics may become evident. This

may create a long term unpredictable environment for families and sib-

lings that can pose more challenges to positive adjustment and warrant

intervention.

No significant differences based on family and patient characteris-

tics were found between the different discordance groups. The survey

administered focused on issues that seem pertinent to family function-

ing such as distance from their surgical hospital and availability of

home nursing help. Parental education and socioeconomic status have

been shown to be important predictors of overall morbidity and mortal-

ity in children with HLHS. 21,22 Families and siblings affected by HLHS

most likely have additional, issues that affect their day to day life that

the current survey did not elicit. Future studies should evaluate sibling-

specific characteristics and other family dynamics that influence adjust-

ment such as their own comorbidities, cognitive struggles or other

health and social issues. There is a need for more comprehensive and

routine screening to identify families and siblings that are struggling.

There are several limitations raised by the current study. Given

that the data was collected via anonymous web-based survey and

social media sites, we are unable to evaluate the response rate. There-

fore, there was a selection bias among caregivers that chose to

respond. The caregiver sample that chose to respond were predomi-

nantly white, married, college educated women. The questionnaire was

also only administered in English. All of these factors make it difficult

to generalize our findings to a broader demographic. Most of the chil-

dren with HLHS had completed their third palliative surgery, so percep-

tions of caregivers and siblings during the earlier stages of palliation are

less well delineated. The overall sample size for both caregivers and sib-

lings was small, thus this should be considered a preliminary analysis of

these familial perceptions. More robust statistics could not be per-

formed due to the small sample size. In addition, this analysis did not

account for family clustering. A more systematic sampling of families

with two parents and multiple siblings would be required for this type

of analysis. Despite these limitations, this study represents a first step

in recognizing the issues facing families affected by HLHS, and future

studies will be needed to further evaluate sibling and family function-

ing. Currently, clinic based screening practices are being developed at

our institution to identify at-risk families and inform them of these

dynamics.

In conclusion, siblings of children with HLHS tend to report less

negative adjustment compared to parental assessment. Both caregivers

and siblings tend to report more negative adjustment over time. These

data suggest that interventions that aim to improve functioning and

quality of life in families affected by HLHS should include siblings, and

continue throughout childhood and adolescence. Families may benefit

from strategies to improve communication early on, and siblings may

benefit from ongoing discussions about future medical issues and chal-

lenges that their family member may face in the future.
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